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Document title Outcome of the meeting 

Submission date 5.4.2018 

Submitted by Secretariat 

Tenth Meeting of the Intersessional Network on Eutrophication 

Time: Tuesday, 20 March 2018-Wednesday, 21 March 2018  

Venue: HELCOM Secretariat 

The Meeting was held back to back with the HELCOM HOLAS II Workshops on the integrated 

eutrophication, biodiversity and hazardous substances assessments. 

 

1. Opening of the meeting and adoption of the agenda 
1. The Chair of IN Eutrophication, Ms. Vivi Fleming-Lehtinen, opened the meeting and the Meeting 

adopted the agenda. The list of participants of the meeting can be found in Annex 1.  

2. The Chair recalled the aim of the meeting, which was to focus on future development issues and to 

finalize any open issues related to HELCOM HOLAS II. 

2. Information relevant to the activities from other HELCOM Groups 

(STATE & CONSERVATION, GEAR, HOLAS II, other expert networks/groups) 
3. The Meeting took note of the Outcome of the HELCOM Ministerial Meeting 2018 and specifically 

the Ministerial Declaration 2018 (document 2-1) and the plans for updating of the HELCOM Baltic 

Sea Action Plan (document 2-2), which will also engage HELCOM working groups and expert 

groups. 

4. The Chair pointed out that combating eutrophication was raised as a priority by most 

representatives of the Governments of the Contracting Parties during the panel discussion at the 

Ministerial Meeting, which emphasizes the importance of IN Eutrophication. 

5. Germany further pointed out that in the Ministerial Declaration 2018 it was agreed to step up the 

cooperation with relevant River Basin authorities, which supports the aim to more closely look into 

the coastal areas of the Baltic Sea. 

3. Update by Contracting Parties in relation to their latest national 

development in relation to eutrophication, assessment or monitoring  
6. The Meeting took note of the following information provided by the Contracting Parties related to 

latest national developments on eutrophication assessment and monitoring: 

- Estonia: We have finished the eutrophication assessment and forwarded it to the ministry and 

experts for reviews. From the final results it is seen that GES has not been achieved in any of 

the sub-basins and the results are with mostly moderate confidence. When looking at the 

criteria group assessments then nutrients and direct effects of eutrophication show that GES 
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has been mostly not achieved but considering indirect effects then GES has been achieved in 

most of the coastal waterbodies. Our assessment was divided by using mostly HELCOM 

indicators in the open sea area and Estonian indicators in the coastal area. GES boundaries for 

inorganic nutrients for coastal areas were developed during the project (could be shared when 

discussed and agreed internally). The confidence of the assessment was based on methods 

used in BEAT tool. The public consultation starts in June and lasts for two weeks. 

- Germany: Germany is far ahead with the MSFD reporting. The national MSFD report was 

submitted on 1 March 2018 for the half a year national consultation. Updates will be based on 

both comments received from the national consultation and the second version of HOLAS II.  

The OSPAR Hazardous Substances and Eutrophication Committee meeting (HASEC 2018) will 

consider testing HEAT 3.0 in the North Sea. Germany has an interest in using the same tool in 

the Baltic Sea and the North Sea. 

- Lithuania: A new monitoring program has been prepared for the next six year cycle until 2023. 

- Sweden: The MSFD initial assessment is online and open for public consultation. HOLAS II has 

been used 1:1. An updated report on oxygen conditions in the deep water of the Baltic Sea 

including 2017 data has been made available online (link). Sweden is expecting to have a new 

research vessel in use in 2019. 

4. Future development of the eutrophication assessment 

Indicator development 

7. The Meeting took note of the presentation by Russia on eutrophication related monitoring in 

Russian part of the Eastern Gulf of Finland (Presentation 1) and on development of eutrophication 

indicators for the Eastern Gulf of Finland (Presentation 2) and thank thanked Russia for sharing 

valuable information. 

8. The Meeting recognized that some presented data has potential to be used in indicators e.g.  

filamentous algae, oxygen, total nutrients, chlorophyll, secchi depth, primary production and that 

some threshold values are already available but these have not yet been used to assess 

eutrophication. 

9. The Meeting took note of the Russian monitoring data for 2011-2014 that was made available in 

the Gulf of Finland Year and included in the HOLAS II assessment. It was noted that monitoring data 

should in the future be reported directly to ICES as it was done until 2012. 

10. The Meeting took note of the presentation by Germany on the national near-bottom oxygen 

concentration indicator, which has been used as the HELCOM oxygen debt indicator does not cover 

German waters (except for part of the Bornholm basin) (document 4-6, Presentation 3). 

11. The Meeting took note of the information by Mr. Stiig Markager, Aarhus University, on the 

experiences of using national oxygen indicator for showing problem areas (not used for MSFD 

reporting) and discussed the similarities and differences to the German approach. 

12. The Meeting took note of the information by Finland that the northern area is missing oxygen 

indicator and that areas exist where oxygen deficiency will not be a problem but still oxygen 

decrease, which will not affect biodiversity but will have eutrophication effects.  

13. The Meeting took note of the information by Germany that a national project is under 

development with the Leibniz Institute for Baltic Sea Research, Warnemünde (IOW) and one work 

http://www.smhi.se/polopoly_fs/1.132189!/Oxygen_timeseries_1960_2017.pdf
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package is planned to be development of a common oxygen indicator in HELCOM with focus on the 

western Baltic Sea. Germany hopes to have the project starting in July 2018. 

14. The Meeting further took note that Estonia has funding in 2018 for development of oxygen 

indicators. 

15. The Meeting concluded that preferably a common oxygen indicator would be used for the whole 

Baltic Sea area. 

16. The Meeting welcomed the offer by Germany to take the lead on developing the oxygen indicator if 

funding is received for the national project and noted the interest from Denmark, Estonia, Finland 

and Sweden to join Germany in the development of the indicator. 

17. The Meeting invited Denmark and Estonia to present newest indicator developments and Sweden 

to present the typology approach used for assessing oxygen status in coastal waters at the next 

meeting of IN Eutrophication. 

18. The Meeting initiate the discussion to revise TN and TP targets in the southern Baltic assessment 

units, noted the option to revisit TARGREV values between now and the following holistic 

assessment and agreed to look into the issue further at the next meeting of IN Eutrophication. 

19. The Meeting took note of the information by Denmark that the project on nutrient boundaries 

(model to develop potential threshold values TP, TN, DIN and DIP) has been delayed and that the 

reports are expected to be finalized in 2 months. Denmark offered to share the results with IN 

Eutrophication 

20. The Meeting discussed the possibility to find a good indicator for macrozoobenthos for the open 

sea that specifically reacts to eutrophication, noted that existing indicators could possibly be used 

and that communication with biodiversity experts is needed.  

21. The Meeting agreed that as a first step an overview of the used indicators in the biodiversity 

assessment is needed and invited Contracting Parties to bring information on benthic indicators 

that have been used or tested to the next meeting of In Eutrophication. 

22. The Meeting recalled the history of the cyanobacterial bloom index and its current status in HOLAS 

II as a test indicator due to Danish study reservation. 

23. The Meeting decided to discuss further the possibility to lift the test indicator status of the 

cyanobacterial bloom index at the next meeting of IN Eutrophication and to use the indicator in 

relevant areas and invited Denmark to look into the possibility to lift the study reservation. 

24. The Meeting recalled the discussion at IN-EUTROPHICATION 9-2017 on an acidification indicator, 

took note that a more developed proposal on an acidification indicator is to be considered by 

STATE&CONSERVATION 8-2018 (documents 4-3 and document 4-5) and reiterated the willingness 

by IN Eutrophication to host such an indicator as it is much related to eutrophication (also in OSPAR 

acidification will be discussed in the eutrophication group). 

25. The Meeting noted the difficulties with pH measurements and that measuring CO2 is more reliable 

but requires tools. 

26. The Meeting took note of the presentation by Denmark on proposals for the chlorophyll indicator 

(Presentation 4). 
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27. The Meeting discussed the proposals, looked into current monitoring and acknowledged the issues, 

however, also noting that implementing the proposals would change national monitoring and 

require revising targets. 

28. The meeting discussed on the need for further development of spring bloom chlorophyll-a 

indicator.  

29. The Meeting took note of the presentation by Mr. Mirosław Darecki, Institute of Oceanology Polish 

Academy of Sciences on the new cocept for using earth observation and models for chlorophyll a 

assessment (document 4-2, Presentation 5).  

30. The Meeting welcomed the approach to assimilate models and data, the next step being validation 

on satellite images and modelling and emphasized the need to initiate communication between 

satellite data experts and IN-Eutrophication. 

31. The Meeting supported the idea of creating an email list of remote sensing people and services 

who would like to contribute to the work. The Chair of IN Eutrophication will act as the link 

between the remote sensing people an IN Eutrophication. 

32. The meeting took note of the information from Finland regarding current developments in relation 

to work on obtaining secchi depth and transparence values from satellite data with focus on coastal 

waters and lates.  

33. The Meeting was informed by Germany that earth observation data is not included in the 

chlorophyll-a indicator in Kiel Bay, Bay of Mecklenburg and Arkona Basin. The meeting urged the 

Secretariat to be in contact with ICES for including the data in the rerun of HEAT for the second 

version of HOLAS II as the data is available. 

Assessment methodology and data flow 

34. The Meeting took note of the presentation by Finland on the strong east-westward gradient in the 

Gulf of Finland (Presentation 6) and the information by Germany on the gradient caused by the 

Odra plume in the Bornholm Basin.  

35. The Meeting discussed problems identified with the current HELCOM assessment unit system, 

pointed out the assessment units which are in need of further investigation, i.e. Gulf of Finland, 

Bornholm Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin and Kattegat and recalled that changes made to one 

assessment unit effects other assessment units as well as the targets. 

36. The Meeting mentioned the possibility of creating a new nested HELCOM assessment unit scale, 

which could be applied in eutrophication assessment in the future. This could be used to split 

assessment units with strong gradients.  

37. The Meeting recalled the process on updating HELCOM assessment units for the HELCOM 

Monitoring and Assessment Strategy back in 2013 and the updates carried out for HELCOM 

Assessment Units approved by STATE & CONSERVATION 6-2017 (e.g. alignment with MSFD Border 

between North Sea/Baltic Sea and e.g. modifications in Northern Baltic Proper) applied in 2018 

update of HOLAS II.   

38. The Meeting agreed to compile a document on observed issues with current assessment units in 

relation to eutrophication for the next IN Eutrophication as background for continuing the 

discussion. 
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39. The Meeting took note of the presentation by Denmark on the major conclusions from the Danish 

review on methods used to analyze TN and TP in Denmark (Presentation 7). It was discovered that 

since 2010 the method used to measure TN are underestimating the concentration significantly. 

This will most likely affect the status assessment of the TN indicator from green to red for the  

Kattegat and possibly also for the Great Belt. A paragraph on the issue will be included in the 

HOLAS II reports. 

40. The Meeting took note that countries are using different methods (autoclave and UV) for analyzing 

TN and TP and that intercalibration exercise would be useful.  

41. The Meeting took note of the presentation by Germany on different options for scaling of 

eutrophication indicators in order to solve the problem of different value ranges of EQRs in coastal 

assessments and eutrophication ratios (ER) in open-sea areas as well as working towards a 

consistent calculation procedure of BEAT and HEAT (document 4-4, Presentation 8).  

42. The Meeting realized that some compromising will be needed and collected the expert views on 

prioritization as presented in the table below:  

 

43. The Meeting agreed to investigate going back to use scaling from 0-1. 

44. The Meeting further agreed on the following way forward with the scaling issue: to calculate EQR 

also for open sea, to have a five class classification, focus on best values and setting terminology 

(acceptable deviation how is it set).  

45. The Meeting suggested to look into the possibility to in the future use the same scaling system for 

the eutrophication core indicators in BEAT to ensure harmony between the outcomes of the 

eutrophication and biodiversity assessments. 

46. The Meeting agreed to look into the latest version of the Excel containing minimum and maximum 

values at the next IN Eutrophication meeting. 

47. The Meeting thanked Germany for the work done so far on the proposals for scaling of 

eutrophication indicators and invited Germany to report to the next In Eutrophication meeting on 

the stage of work. 

48. The Meeting took note of document 4-1 on improving the confidence rating of the eutrophication 

assessment methodology (lead country Finland) and agreed to concentrate on improving the 

confidence in the open sea. 

49. The Meeting also agreed to further look into the OSPAR gridded approach and the existing proposal 

for confidence prepared by the German consultant, Mr. Owe Brockmann (available only until end 

of June 2018). 

50. The Meeting noted that confidence rating in the coastal waters is more problematic and an issue 

for later consideration but that some countries already have assessments on confidence in coastal 

waters in the WFD. 

Priorities Level DK EE FI DE (LT) PL RU SE

Between indicators / criteria groups indicator 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Between coast and open sea indicator, assessment 3 3 2

Between BEAT and biodiversity assessment assessment 2

To previous assessments assessment

To WFD indicators reported indicator 2 2 3 3
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51. The Meeting discussed and identified the following future development requirements for the data 

checking procedures for the HEAT 3.0 workflow and data reporting issues and requested the 

Secretariat to inform ICES accordingly:  

- data downloaded from the workspace is in an unacceptable text format (excel should be 

prefered format), 

- codes of stations changed in ICES compared to reported station codes (Poland), 

- difficult to carry out review using the dataview tables, data was required to be downloaded to 

local computer, 

- the level of details in the workspace should be increased, e.g. results should be available per 

year per assessment and per indicator criteria groups, 

- some data reported to ICES by Germany disappear in the HELCOM workflow most likely due to 

two different databases being used at ICES: DOME and Oceanographic database. Germany 

reports to DOME database while ICES seems to draw data to the HELCOM workflow from the 

Oceanographic database. Germany will track down a few disappeared data and inform ICES, 

- the issue on integrated chlorophyll data in the Bothnian Bay needs to be solved as soon as 

possible. The database should be able to obtain integrated samples, not only discrete water 

samples.  

5. Finalizing the eutrophication assessment in HOLAS II 
52. The Meeting took note of the HELCOM eutrophication indicator reports (assessment period 2011-

2015) approved by STATE&CONSERVATION for the first version of HOLAS II (document 5-1) and 

recalled the time line for updating the indicator reports containing data for 2011-2016  

53. The Meeting recalled that updating of the indicator reports is a duty for IN Eutrophication 

according to the Terms of Reference and was of the opinion that keeping the indicator reports up 

to date should be more a joint effort by the network than a task for the leads listed in document 5-

1. 

54. The Meeting decided to add information on coastal waters in the Chlorophyll-a, water transparency 

and nutrient indicator reports, for example the table on the coastal indicator results as currently 

available in the supplementary report and the indicator result map from dataview.  

55. The Meeting welcomed the information by Sweden that they are in the position to update the 

oxygen indicator report for this round of updating but that the lead role should be considered 

further for future purposes. 

56. Germany and Estonia agreed to share the updating of the indicator reports for DIN (Germany), DIP 

(Germany), total N (Estonia and total P (Estonia). 

57. The Secretariat will support the updating of the indicator reports by providing indicator leads with 

updated maps, figures and trend graphs during week 12 or 13. 

58. The Meeting agreed that the leads will aim at submitting the updated indicator reports to the 

Secretariat (joni.kaitaranta@helcom.fi) by 6 April 2018 and the Secretariat will circulate the reports 

to the IN Eutrophication contacts as soon as possible for commenting by 13 April 2018 after which 

they will be submitted to STATE&CONSERVATION 8-2018. 

http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/HELCOM%20at%20work/Groups/State/ToR%20for%20HELCOM%20intersessional%20expert%20network%20on%20eutrophication.pdf
mailto:joni.kaitaranta@helcom.fi
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6. Work plan 
59. The Meeting made the following suggestions for updating the duties/fulfillment of duties of IN 

Eutrophication listed in the Terms of Reference: 

- To remove ready core indicators and to add shallow oxygen indicator in the sentence: Finalize 

the eutrophication pre-core indicators developed under EUTRO-OPER: total nitrogen, total 

phosphorus, spring bloom chlorophyll-a and cyanobacterial bloom indicators;. 

- Continue the integration of coastal and open-sea assessments and investigate the possibility to 

set up a set of indicators for Russian waters. 

- Continue development of the eutrophication tool e.g. confidence, scaling, assessment unit 

division and examine the consequences of these. 

- Ensure the up keep and improvement of the eutrophication data view and eutrophication 

assessment data base. 

60. The Meeting requested the Secretariat to draft revised Terms of Reference based on the 

suggestions and taking into account the upcoming update of the HELCOM BSAP and to submit them 

to the next meeting of IN Eutrophication for consideration with the view to have the ToRs 

approved by STATE & CONSERVATION 9-2018 (autumn 2018). 

7. Any other business  
61. The Meeting took note that Sweden will submit a document to STATE&CONSERVATION 8-2018 on 

the Environment Fact Sheets on winter nutrients and the issue of data not being available at the 

time of updating the Fact Sheet. 

62. The Meeting took note of the information by Finland on the recent funding opportunity directed 
towards implementation of the MSFD in the marine regions 
(http://ec.europa.eu/environment/funding/msfd_2018.htm) and the proposal to take advantage of 
the expertise involved in IN Eutrophication and other HELCOM networks/groups towards a 
common application. SYKE /Finland informed of its preliminary interest to coordinate such an 
application.  

63. The Meeting was informed on the upcoming "4th International Symposium on Research and 
Management of Eutrophication in Coastal Ecosystems (EUTRO 2018)" that will take place 18-20 
June 2018 in Nyborg, Denmark. 

64. The Meeting decided to have the next In Eutrophication meeting (IN-EUTROPHICATION 11-2018) as 

an online meeting in the first week of September (3-7 September 2018) and requested the 

Secretariat to set up a Doodle poll in June 2018 for deciding on the date. 

65. The Meeting supported having a face to face meeting once a year in addition to online meetings, 

decided to have the next face to face meeting in the end of February 2019/beginning of March 

2019, possibly together with remote sensing experts, and welcomed the Contracting Parties to 

consider hosting the meeting.  

 

http://www.helcom.fi/Documents/HELCOM%20at%20work/Groups/State/ToR%20for%20HELCOM%20intersessional%20expert%20network%20on%20eutrophication.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/funding/msfd_2018.htm
https://niva-denmark.dk/eutro-2018/
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Annex 1 

List of participants of IN-EUTROPHICATION 10-2018 
Representing Name Organisation Email address  

Chair Vivi Fleming-Lehtinen  Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE) vivi.fleming-lehtinen@ymparisto.fi 

Denmark Signe Jung-Madsen Danish Ministry of Environment and Food  sijun@mfvm.dk 

Denmark Stiig Markager Aarhus University markager@bios.au.dk 

Estonia Inga Lips Tallinn University of Technology inga.lips@ttu.ee 

Finland Jenni Attila Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE) jenni.attila@ymparisto.fi 

Finland Vivi Fleming-Lehtinen Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE) vivi.fleming-lehtinen@ymparisto.fi 

Germany Birgit Heyden AquaEcology 
Consultant of German Federal Environment Agency 

heyden@aquaecology.de 

Germany Marina Carstens Ministry of Agriculture and Environment Mecklenburg-Vorpommern m.carstens@lm.mv-regierung.de 

Germany Wera Leujak German Environment Agency wera.leujak@uba.de 

Poland Wojciech Kraśniewski Institute of Meteorology and Water Management, National Research Institute,  
Maritime Branch 

wojciech.krasniewski@imgw.pl 

Russia Mikhail Golubkovin Zoological Institute of Russian Academy of Sciences golubkov_ms@mail.ru   

Russia Tatjana Eremina Russian State Hydrometeorological University ( RSHU) tanya.er@gmail.com 

Sweden Karin Wesslander Swedish meteorological and hydrological institute karin.wesslander@smhi.se 

Invited guest Ricardas Paskauskas Nature Research Centre ricardas.paskauskas@botanika.lt 

Invited guest (online) Mirosław Darecki Institute of Oceanology Polish Academy of Sciences darecki@iopan.gda.pl 

HELCOM Secretariat Joni Kaitaranta Data Coordinator joni.kaitaranta@helcom.fi 

HELCOM Secretariat Laura Meski Assisting Professional Secretary laura.meski@helcom.fi 

 


